
ELMWOOD-MURDOCK VS. WEEPING WATER  DATE: 10/17/14 

Score by quarter:  1 2 3 4  FINAL 

 

Elmwood-Murdock  7 13 14 7  41  

Weeping Water    0 7 0 0    7 

 

Highlights: 
1

st
  Quarter (E-M)          Tyler Oehlerking scored on a 33 yard run. 

            Gary Ritnour kicked the PAT. 

 

2
nd  (E-M)  

        Gary Ritnour scored on a 27 yard pass from Brandon Frates. 

            PAT failed. 

 

  (E-M)          Austin Drueke scored on a 3 yard run. 

                       Ritnour kicked the PAT. 

 

  (WW)          Justin Moore scored on a 5 yard pass from Jon Dehne. 

            Brent Aronson kicked the PAT. 

           

3
rd   (E-M)           Tyler Oehlerking scored on an 84 yard kick-off return. 

             Ritnour kicked the PAT. 

   (E-M)           Caleb Scattergood scored on a 9 yard run. 

             Ritnour kicked the PAT. 

4
th

   (EM)          Nick Goudie scored on a 70 yard pass from Brandon Frates. 

            Ritnour kicked the PAT. 

 

Coaches Comments:  The Elmwood-Murdock Knights defeated the Weeping Water Indians 41-7 in a 

Homecoming contest last Friday night in Elmwood.  The Knights offense enjoyed their best performance of 

the season generating 463 yards of total offense.  We had good balance tonight with 241 yards rushing and 

222 yards passing.  Our offensive line took control of the line of scrimmage.  Caleb Marlatt, Christian 

Jones, Zach Dwyer, Zach Lindsey, and Tony Drake opened some nice holes for our backs to run through.  

Brandon Frates was 13/20 passing and hit Gary Ritnour and Nick Goudie for TD’s.  We had good 

communication out there.  Weeping Water was in a press coverage and Brandon audibled to a fade route 

and Goudie did the rest after the catch racing 70 yards for the TD.   

I thought Tyler Oehlerking had an exceptional game.  Tyler does a lot for us offensively.  Oehlerking had 

273 all-purpose yards on the evening.  Depending on the formation were in Tyler can line up as an I-back, 

halfback, wingback, and flanker.  He also returns punts and kicks.  His 84 yard kick-off return for a TD to 

start the 2
nd

 half gave us the momentum we needed. 

Defensively we had one of our best games of the season.  After the 4
th

 game we changed our defense.  We 

decided to go to more of an attacking style defense  with a lot of stunting and movement before the snap.  It 

seemed to fit our personnel better and the players have responded well to the change.  The Knights held 

Weeping Water to 220 yards of offense.         

 

The Knights travel to Freeman for a District matchup Thursday night.   Game time is 7:00 p.m. 


